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INTEREST

Is Being Manifested In The Jef

fersonian Contest.

A Few Suggestions To The Candidates

The Race For The Diamond Ring,

Watch and Brooch.

The readers of The Jeffersonian
have been manifesting great inter-
est in the popularity contest during
the past few weeks, nearlj' one hun
dred subscriptions having been sent
in.

There are two months yet in which
to work for one of the handsome
prizes, and a new candidate could
with a little effort, easily win one of
them. The contest is open to every
lady, irrespective of postofflce or
residence, in Jefferson county. Nomi-

nate some one. You benefit yourself.
You confe? a favor on your friends,
whom you induce to subscribe, by
giving then a popular, wide-awak- e

weekly 52 is,ies in one year for only
$1.00. Yourstf and friends are in-

vited to participate in this contest.

Ope To Everyone.
'Tis easy frget subscribers. You

will be surpised to learn how very
easy it is. t'ake a pencil and piece
of paper. Write down the names
and address of your friends and

Then call on them.
Show a opy of the paper. (Sample
copies ee furnished free to all con-

testant.) Tell them that you want
to win this contest. Then make a
house-to-hou- se canvass along the
same lines. Get the children to help
you. They can. They will. No one
will refuse to give you one dollar for
this live, prosperous, te

paper; 52 papers, one year. Only
about 2 cents a week. Everybody in
the county, irrespective of wWther
they are a subscriber to The Jeffer-stnia- n

can enter this contest. Start
at once, as the ones already in the
race are just beginning to work. And
vo in to win!b

Conditions.
The conditions tor entering are as

follows: Cut out and fill in plainly
with your name and address the nomi
nating ballot below and mail the same
to The Jeffersonian, Jeff ersontown, Ky.

hvery yearly subscription or re
newal at $1.00 will count 100 votes.
The ballot below counts 100 votes if
the lady is to be nominated.

Now Is The Accepted Time.
Enter as a candidate at once. Next

week may be too late. Then go to
work. Get your friends to hustle for
you. Tell everybody that you are in
the race to win. Enthusiasm begets
success. Get the subscription of
every person who is not a subscriber.
Secure it for one, two, three, four or
more years but get it. When you
meet persons who are subscribers

1
NOMINATING BALLOT

Add.ess.

I NOMINATE

As the Most Popular Woman
in Jefferson County.

Signed

This nominating- ballot may be filled
by anyone and should be sent to the
office of ffhe Jeffersonian at once. It
will count as 100 rotes for the lady
nominated. Not more than one bal-
lot will be counted as a vote, however,
for the same person. Candidates may
be nominated at any time during the
contest.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements this head One Cent
& word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

i

under

Fob Sale-4- 00 pounds of yellow
onion seed. Chas. Pound, Jefferson-town- ,

Ky. 31-- 4

ToSell. ok Exchange for other lum-

ber, 1000 feet each of best ceiling and
weather-boardin- g. Harry Knauer.

For Bale fine Kpme Beauty ap

L. M. Bryan,

For Sale Barber's outfit, two
chairs, mug case, two mirrors, with
brackets, all in first-clas- s condition.
Coal oil heating stove in good order,
Also, one splendid time- - piece, In good
order; one heating stove, new: Shoe-
maker's Singer sewing machine. Call
on J. O. Nutter, Ky.
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The Jeffersonian
get them to renew along the same
lines, if their time expires within the
next few months. The paper trust
has run the price of paper up so high,
that I hf . p tprsnnisn mnv a

year next year if the trust still asks Ably DisCUSSed By Prof . E.
more and the home paper still grows
in popularity. See every one. Have
all of your friends to d the same.
Makes no difference where they live.
You will be credited for all the
money that you send in You get 100

votes and the subscriber gets ths best
county paper in the state one whole
year for each dollar sent us.

Enlist Your Friends.
Write to friends and relatives

at distant, places. Get them to work.
Give them a nice enthusiastic letter'
full of ginger and snap, so that they
will take off their coats
and go to work in earnest for you.
Ever' vote counts. Every worker
for you means that many more votes.
Carry a copjr of The Jeffersonian
with you so as to explain and show.
If necessary, carry them in to Jas. K.
Lemon's jewelry store at 511 Fourth
avenue, Louisville, and let them see
the diamond ring, which is described
by Mr. Lemon, as follows:

"A handsome, brilliant, perfectly
cut, wnite solitaire diamond, set in
an attractive Tiffany Belcher mount
ing, of suitable size, showing the
stone off to great advantage, and is
contained in a beautiful ivory case

m

Closes March 31.
You have two months to hustle.

Jow, everybody get to work, stay at
work, work all the time, work while
ocners are sleeping, and nave your
friends do the same. No one can tell
who will be the winner. But we all
know that it will be the one receiving
the highest number of votes. No
favoritism will be shown whatever.
it matters nnie to us to whom we
present these prizes: the subscriptions
are what we are after. Send in your
nomination at once, or go to work
and help chose already nominated.

CELEBRATED

Eighty-Eight- h Birthday Anniversary Mrs.
Catherine Pound Four-Scor- e and Eight.

Malott, Jan. 27. One of the pleas- -

antest events of the season was the
celebration, Jan. 26, of the 88th birth
day anniversary of Mrs. Catherine

onnd. A most delightful day was
spent and Aunt Catherine enjoyed
the day as much as anyone. She was
able to be up all day. The dinner
was a feast long to be remembered
everything the best and everybody
bountifully served. This is a home
that has long been noted for its un-
bounded hospitality. A pleasant fea-
ture of the afternoon was the music
rendered by Prof. Hicks, Elder N. A.
Jones and others.

Among those present were Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Turner, Dr. and Mrs.
T. P. D. Pound and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Yates, Mr. and Mrs. John
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Funk and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lon McKinley
and family, of Taylorsville, Mr. and
Mrs. Clar;nce Omer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Yeager
and family. Prof. Hicks, Eld. N. A.
Jones, R. S. Baird and son, Herbert.

HIGHLAND PARK.

Jan. 20.-Mis- ses Meador and Mar-garet- ha

Adame gave a surprise par
ty to Miss Addie Ashcraft in honor
of her 16th birthday. Those present
were Misses Addie. Ashcraft, Ethel

Esther Meador, Ruth Ad-
ams, Lillie Wilson, Lillie and Emma
Ernst, Nellie Jones, Lizzie Vogel, Lu-l- a

Ernst, Edith Joyce, Stella Wilson,
Altha Burnett, "Vera Miller, Marga-reth- a

Adame, Pearl Borders, Messrs.
W. Baker, A. McAllister, H. Child-er- s,

R Miller, F. and A. Ernst, B.
J. Bird, C.Rupe, L. Ash-

craft, C. Borders, W. Mitchell, E. and
L. Ernst, S. Montgomery and R.
Thomaafu

Born, to the wife of Mr. D. Howell,
a daughter.

Dr. F. L. Cessna is building a new
residence on Park Boulevard, con-
sisting of twelve rooms.

Miss Minnie Delling. of Hikes'
Point, spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Arthur Meador.

Prof, and Mrs. W. Lee Nader trave
Dies, in cold storage. S1.50 per bushel. PJ' 111 nonor 01 the 7th birthday
Write or telephone Chas. Bryan, or anniversary of their little daughter,

Jeffersontown.

Jeffersontown.

figuratively

Highbaugh,

Highbaugh.

AJurelia Lee. Quite a number of her
little friends attended.

An extra meeting was held by the
Highland Park Town Board last

For job printing call on or
'phone The Jeffersonian. New
material: skilled printers.

JEFFERSONTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, KY.

OUR SCHOOLS

Burton, of This Place.

Says Immediate School Is Needed To

Chasm Between College and

Common Schools,

D.

Bridge

Quite a number of people have
asked me, in what way Kentucky gets
revenue to pay her teachers.

Section 8 of the Common School
Law, says the school fund shall con-

sist of the fund dedicated by the Con-

stitution of the laws of this Common-
wealth for the purpose of sustaining
a system of common schools therein:
(1.) The interest on the bonds of the
Commonwealth for $1,327,000 in aid of
common schools, at the rate of 6 per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annual- ly

on the first day of January and
July of each year. (2.) The dividends
seven hundred and ninety-eigh- t share
of the capital stock of the Bank of
Kentucky, representing a par value
of seventy-thre- e thousand five hun-
dred dollars now (.$79,800) owned by
the state. (3.) The surplus, $381,986.08
now due the several counties, and re-

maining a perpetual obligation
against the Commonwealth for the
benefit of said respective counties for
which the Commonwealth shall
execute its bond bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum,
payable annually on the first day of
July to the counties respectively en-

titled to the same, and in the pro-

position to which they are entitled, to
be used exclusively in aid of the
common schools. (4.) The interest of
6 per cent, per annum, payable semi-
annually, on $606,641.03, received
from the United States under an act
approved March 2, 1891. (5.) The
annual tax of twenty-si- x and one-ha- lf

cents on each $100 of value of all real
and personal estate and corporate
franchise directed to be assessed for
taxation. (6.) Such portions of finer,
forfeiture and licenses which may be
realized bv the state or the amount
oi taxes ior common scnooi purposes
bears to the whole state tax other
than for the benefit of the A. and M.
college of Lexington, Ky.

in a iormer communication our
people were urged to "spend money
at home," rather than by neglect, to
confront the necessity of higher
schools outside the borders of our
own state. But to accomplish the
desired end, it will be absolutely
necessan' to supplement what our
public schools afford, by encouraging
a high grade of private academier,
placed within reach of the rural sec
tion of the state. As yet the public
school system of Kentucky does not
meet the demand to bridge the
chasm between the graded and higher
institutions of learning. As it is,
pupils, desiring to enter the academic
or collegiate courses must be pre-
pared, either at home, or submit the
tedious regime of ordinary inferior
preparatory work, furnished at edu-

cational centers. One who thinks
for a moment, will be forced to the
conviction, that the home prepara-
tion has many advantages over that
of the college. A half dozen parents
at home from ten to fifteen chil-
dren can secure: a better grade of
teaching service and at a less cost,
than the same number will secure, by
sending these children from home
This is a simple problem. Ten pupils
abroad in a preparatory school will
cost at least twelve or fifteen hundred
dollars a school year, while the same
amount will employ a thoroughly
competent teacher, who will do far
more good for these pupils than they
will receive away from home, even
though the distant school be the very
best. Too many of our ill prepared
children are sent off for education,
which good sense and less cost should
supply at home! Just at this time
the most needed thing in the educa-
tional interests of our state is the
intermediate school, filling a place
between the Public School and the
College.

Such institutions should be estab-
lished and maintained in every couaty
in the Commonwealth, so that no boy
or girl should be shut out from aca-
demic privileges, for lack of oppor-
tunity!

When those most concerned in the
mental and moral development of
our ydung people properly appre-
ciate the situation, it will not be long
till wisely concerted effort will
naturalize in fostering better public
schools, and in the promotion of a
high grade of secondary places of
learning in all our countries.

Respectfully,
LL BURTON. this

GENERAL NEWS.

A bill has been introduced in the
House which provides that women
may have the right to vote in any
common school election and may have
the right to hold any common school
office.

Col. H. L. Stone of the L. & N. has
declared that if the two cent rate
bill goes through that it would mean
$11,000,000 loss to the L. & N. in
Alabama alone.

Senator William Lindsey has been
called to New York to confer with
the anti-Brya- n wing of the Demo-

cratic party in regard to the situa
tion in Kentucky

The Spencer County Dairy Associa
tion met this and endorsed the at the Louisville Poultry held
action of the Shelby, Jefferson and
Hardin count3' dairy associations in
regard to the proposed legislations
for dairyman.

POPULAR COUPLE.

Miss Minnie C. Delling and Mr. William J

Leatherman United In Marriage

Tuesday.

Miss Minnie C. Delling and Mr. Wil
liam J. Leatherman were united in
marriage in the parlors of the Rev.
Vhbo. John, at and Market
streets, in Louisville, Jan. 28, 1908,

atft o'clock p. M. Only the immedi
ate family and relatives were pres
ent.

The bride is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Delling,
of Hikes' Point, and is an accom
plishe.d young lady. She won one of
the trips to the Jamestown Exposi
tion several months ago, given by
The Jeffersonian, receiving 13,253

votes, which attests her great popu
larity in the county.

The groom is the son of Mrs. Emma
Leatherman, of Jeffersontown, and is
a popular man. He is head
chemist of the Robinson-Petti- tt Drug
Co., Louisville, and being of exempla-
ry habits and character, his success
is assured.

Immediately the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Leatherman left for a
short honeymoon trip in the South.
On their return they will reside in
their new home on Main street in
Jeffersontown.

Their hosts of friends join The
Jeffersonian in extending congratula-
tions and wishing them a long and
happy married life.

MYSTIC SUPPER

Given at Masonic Hall in MIddletown Last

Week An Elaborate and Enjoyable

Affair.

Middletown, Jan. 20. There was a
Mystic Supper given at the Masonic
Hall Tuesday evening by the Ladies
Aid of the Methodist church. Every
one had a most enjoyable time.

The tables were beautifully decora-
ted in green and white; the menu cards
were quite mysterious: for instance,
those who ordered a "Minister's de-

light" received fried chicken, etc. A
game of checkers was played, with
young men and ladies for the checker-m-

en. Then a prize was offered to
the younir lady who made the best
matrimonial proposal. There was a
tie between Miss Minnie Gates and
Miss Laura Cardwell, which was de-

cided by the young men casting votes
at a penny a vote. Great excitement
was created. Miss Cardwell winning
the most votes, received the prize,
which was a beautiful cake, costing
over $25.

The proceeds will be used for the
benefit of the Methodist parsonage.

HARROD'S CREEK.

R. F. D. No. 21,

Jan. 27. Mrs. J. B. Clore. of Beard's,
spent the first of the week with her
n.other, C. E. Hunt.

Miss Nelly e Hoke, of Jeffersontown,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Mary
Hoke.

Mrs. Jennie Hibbs entertained the
following guests Wednesday evening:
Ed Lentz and wife, Misses Laura Ty
ler, and Bettye Hoke, Richard Cham-
berlain and Edmond Schuler.

Mrs. L. E. Hcke and daughter, Bet- -

rye, spent Wednesday with their
aunt, Mrs. Fannye Chamberlain, at
Prospect,

Miss Annie Broyles and Mrs. Belle
Rossen are visiting friends in

Miss Katherine Johnson, Mrs. T. C.
(Tyler, Mrs. Henry Mitchell and Al
bert Chamberlain are all on the sick
list.

C. E. Hnnt lost a valuable horse
week.

i

APOSTLE

Of Good Roads Visits Neighbor-

hood of Buechel.

Sad Death of Little Carl Burwinkl- e- Chicken

Thieves Get Busy -- Many

Improvements.

Buechel, Jan. 2". Mrs
Sparks, of Buechel. won first,

A. B.,

second,
V third and fourth Drizes on her beau.

- Jfciful white Plymouth Rock chickens
week Show

Clay

younjf

after

Mrs.

at Phoenix Hill Park last week. She
has had fine exhibits and won first
prizes in many other shows

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bohanon are
the recipients of a fine baby girl,
born January 2;!.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bates are re-

ceiving congratulations on the arrival
of a boy Roger Josephus.

Robbers entered the hen house of
Henry C. Hikes last Tuesday and left
with a turkey and many chickens.

Mrs. John Diemer is very ill of
nervous prostration. Dr. Stivers is
attending her.

Charles W. Thatcher, known as the
'Apostle of Good Roads,'" went
through riuechel last lhursday in a
''prairie schooner" drawn by two
small mules. He stayed Wednesday
night at District 1 school-hous- e, and
was there met by one of the trustees,
who had a long talk with him. Mr.

Thatcher left San Francisco about
five months ago and has preached the
gospel of good roads all along his
route. Hope he will do some good in
Jefferson county, as our roads are
very much in need of repairing.

Minnie, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Foreman is reported
very ill of typhoid fever. Dr. H. P.
Stivers is the attending physician.

The death angel visited the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William-- Burwinkle,
Saturday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock
and took from them their j'ouugest
son, waiter l an. agea eleven years,
nine months and twenty -- six days. He
was taken very ill one week Deiore
he died,, with typhoid fever and had
been unconscious for about four days.
His parents are almost prostrated
with grief. Walter was an unusually
bright and amiable child and was
loved by every one with whom he
came in contact. ie is survived oy
his father, a prominent grocer in
Buechel: his mother, who was Miss

Louise Ocsenhirt, and the following
sisters and brothers: Mrs. Anna
Frederick, Miss Gertrude Burwinkle,
William and Clarence Burwinkle.

The funeral,, was preached at
the family residence on the Bards-tow- n

road by the Rev. Mehl, Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and the re-

mains were taken to Cave Hill for in
terment. Among the beautiful riowers
sent to him were two designs, one
from the Beargrass Sunday-schoo- l, of
which he was a member, and the
other from District 1 school.
There is no flock how e'er watched and

tended
But one dead lamb is there:

There is no fireside how so e'er defended
But has one vacant chair "...
J. B. Lane is making some improve-

ments on his place. He is weather-boardin- g

his house and putting a
foundation underneath.

W. C. Seatonisable to be out again

DR. J. W. WELLS
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Drugs, Medicines,
Staple Groceries, Toilet Articles
Perfumery, Cigars and Tobacco

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED.

j

Thursday, January 30, 1908.
i

after being laid up for some time
with a sprained ankle.

J. B- - Alley and Bud Groves, the
Buechel tinners, are putting a roof
on the new home of John Frey.

J. C. Kirchdorfer is building a
large poultry house on his farm in
Buechel, formerly occupied by J. B.
Bradley, now a resident of Louisville.

Fire of unknown origin was dis-
covered in a building a few feet from
the residence of S. S. Pegram, last
Sunday evening at about 4 o'clock,
while the family were at church. The
loss was trilling.

LOVABLE

Young Lady of Meadowbrook Passes Away.
Miss Pearl Fahey's Death Shock To

Community- - Other Notes.

Highland Park, Jan. 28. Nathern
Burnett is quite ill at his home on
Ash Bottom road.

Miss Virginia Phillips, who has
been quite ill at her home on Ash
Bottom road, is improving.

Miss Pearl Fahey. a lovable and
most popular young lady, died at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Mary O'Don-nel- l,

in Meadowbrook Tuesday, Jan.
21, 19081 She was highly esteemed by
all who knew her. She was a devoted
Catholic and a member of the Sodali-
ty at Father O'Conneris church,
South Louisville. She will be sadly
missed by her many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blakely, of
Stithton, are moving to Oklahoma to
make their future home. They have
the good wishes of their many friends
in Highland Park.

Misses Nellie and Sherley Blakely,
of Stithton, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Al. McCann recently.

Miss Aurelia Napier was the hostess
at the party given at her home Fri-

day, Jan. 23, 1908. Many of her
little friends attended.

Miss Addie Ashcraft entertained a
number of friends at her home in
ho ior of her sixteenth birthday an-

niversary. The guests numbered
about thirty and would be printed but
for lack of space.

fit. Leo"s church will srive a euchre
party February 14, 1908. at Lieder-kran- z

Hall, Louisville, for the bene-
fit of St. Leo's school here. All

NARROW ESCAPE

King-Bo- lt of Buggy Broke, Causing Horse To

Run, and Miss Mittie and Tom Ball

Thrown To Gronnd.

Okolona, Jan. 27. Tom Ball and
sister, Miss Mittie, had a narrow es-

cape from being seriously injured
whibr
A.U.

en route to the funeral of Mr.

Turpin, Thursday. The king- -

holt of the butrtry broke, releasing
the horse with shafts and front
wheels. It immediately began to run
but was caught when it reached the
Cooper Memorial church by a coach-

man of the hacks. The top was torn
from the buggy. The occupants were

thrown forward violently, but fortu-

nately escaped with slightly bruised
faces.

Of Mrs.

DEATH

Boggess, Mother of the Rev.

Boggess, at Orell Last
Wednesday.

Orell, Jan. 27. Mrs. Boggess,

mother of Rev. E. D. Boggess, age 88

years, entered the sleep which knows
no awakening on Jan. 22. Death was
due to a complication of diseases.
She suffered untold agony for several
weeks.

Mrs. Boggess lived a very prosper-

ous and Christian life, being a mem-h- p

r of the Baptist church for 75

years.' She is survived by two sons

and four daughters. Interment
Bethany cemetery.
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I THE RECENT HARD TIMES
Show the value of doing business in a bank as it extends a line of credit to those
who would otherwise be embarrassed in trying: to mee: their obligations. The
Jefferson County Bank has cared for all of its customers and many others who
needed financial assistance that they could not secure from any other source.
We make it a special point to care for our customers at all times, and the deposi-

tors at our bank have every assurance of being: cared for no matter how hard
the times get. Become one our patrons by opening an account with us and you
will never regret it. Our methods are onr policy liberal, and we safe-
guard the interests of all who do business wth us. Four per cent on time de-

posits. Safety Deposit Boxes for rest. Come and see us. We will please you.
Call for oneofour little pamphlets, "Banking Made Plain,"

H. N. REUBELT. President. WM. H. AMES. Cashier.
JOHN J. McHENRY. Vice President.

The Jefferson County Bank
JEFFFRSONTOWN, KY.

E. D

in


